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ONLINE COACHING - DAY 65
(04/09/2021 - SATURDAY)
Total points 20/20

Topic : IDIOMS , FOREIGN WORDS & WORDS LIKELY TO BE CONFUSED 

Name of the Candidate *

Place of the Candidate

Thrissur



0000000000

Please watch the following videos and answer the following
questions

20 of 20
points

https://youtu.be/HEQgB9bN_gM 
https://youtu.be/VKLU8_feZSo

1/1

A special day

Happy and significant day

Meet with disaster

Holiday

1/1

Bad smell

False belief

To suspect a trick

Bad thinking

WHATS APP NUMBER (JOINED IN SAI EDUCATION ONLINE COACHING
PLATFORM GROUP) *

1. Red letter day - *

2. To smell a rat - *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/HEQgB9bN_gM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630676327650000&usg=AFQjCNFBB_3FpdLRy2JB70oslwL7cXhTjA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/VKLU8_feZSo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630676327650000&usg=AFQjCNGKZyVEMEpT3akquRBvg4PQ2GXf4w


1/1

Regard

Disregard

decieve

turn to right

1/1

to bear the consequences

Make a legitimate living

to praise one's own self

to behave in harsh manner

1/1

put in jail

success

Talking ignorantly

death sentence

3. To turn a deaf ear - *

4. To face the music- *

5. Capital punishment- *



1/1

one meter

To indicate a distance

To keep at a distance

miss something

1/1

Front and back

North and South

Friends and relatives

Brother and sister

1/1

somebody who is very dear

somebody who is very cunning

somebody who is very happy

somebody who is very punctual

6. At arm's length- *

7. Kith and kin- *

8. The apple of one's eye- *



y y p

1/1

a child like his mother

twin brothers

child like his father

an old building

1/1

govt committee

group of people

private firm

made for special purpose

1/1

Language for formal communications

mother tongue

Global language

Language adopted for local communications

9. A chip of the old block *

10. Adhoc *

11. Lingua Franca *



g g p

1/1

In bad faith

In good faith

by the grace of god

full power

1/1

a clever remark

i have found out

first sight

voice of god

1/1

on the way

in the open air

forbidden

unique

12. Bonafide *

13. Eureka *

14. Enroute *



q

1/1

entirely

deadlock

one sided

inversely

1/1

allude

elude

Feedback

The killer was able to eludes the police

1/1

advice

advise

15. Exparte *

16. The killer was able to ______the police *

17. The best _____ I can give you is to try to relax *



1/1

adopt

adept

1/1

bare

bear

1/1

ensured

insured

AFTER SUBMITTING THE TEST, PLEASE CHECK YOUR PROVIDED EMAIL TO
VIEW YOUR SCORE AND RESPONSE SHEET. THANK YOU!!!

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

18. He was also expected to prove himself an _____ in physical exercises *

19. She relaxed and pressed her _____ legs into the sand in front of her *

20. His house was heavily ______ against fire *
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